
Centrally located Noosaville unit

Robert James Realty Property Management presents this 2 bedroom
Unit for rent in NOOSAVILLE

2 Bedrooms
1 Bathrooms
Single Carport 

Welcome to your new home at 1/34 The Cockleshell in the beautiful
suburb of Noosaville! This stunning 2-bedroom unit is now available
for lease and offers a comfortable and convenient lifestyle for those
seeking a peaceful retreat.

As you step inside, you'll be greeted by an open plan living area that
flows seamlessly into the kitchen. The kitchen features modern
appliances, ample storage space, and a breakfast bar, making it
perfect for entertaining guests or preparing meals for your family.

The unit boasts two bedrooms.  The main with it's own outdoor
patio and built in wardrobe.  The combine bathroom/laundry is
modern and stylish, with a walk-in shower (no bath).  There are
ceiling fans throughout the property.  

Enjoy the convenience of a private carport space, providing secure
parking for your vehicle. The unit also features a front courtyard
surr

$575

Address : 1/34, The Cockleshell, QLD, NOOSAVILLE, 4566

Bedrooms :  2
Bathrooms : 1
Car Space :  0
Contact : Property Management,,

1300757111,,
inspections@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : Unit
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rounded by mature hedging and  small garden shed.  This delightful
property is located in a quiet and peaceful street, ensuring a tranquil
living environment.

Located just a short distance from the beautiful Noosa River and a
variety of local cafes, restaurants, and shops, this property is
perfectly positioned for those seeking a relaxed and convenient
lifestyle.

Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to lease this stunning
property. Book an inspection today on our website  and secure your
new home!

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
  
***HOW TO BOOK AN INSPECTION WITH ROBERT JAMES REALTY
***
 
Go to our Robert James Realty website and click 'Book Inspection'
on this Tewantin rental property

 Please note, you must register with your details with our Robert
James Realty Property Management Team to confirm your
appointment and be updated of any changes to the inspection.
If no  one registers than the inspection may not occur.
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